
Schedule for Successor of Agent
lf there is a charge in agent, each club, corpcration or llmiled liability company who holds a retail per.nit to seli iermented malt
beverages and/or intoxicating liquor must appoint a Successor agert pursriant to sec 125.04(6), Wis. StEts. There is a $-nO change
rn agent processing fee due i/vitn this form. ihe followjng quesrions must be answered by the Agent. The appo;ntment rnusi be
signed by an officer of the corporation/organization or gne member cf limlted liability ccmpany (Orly one signature is req,Jired)
The appoinlment must be app|oved by the licensing aurho.it, a i

Ko,. ,., J I zo Ll

1. Narne cf agent

Yes -!lo
2 n , nr" you of lEgal dflnkrng age?

3 I 
t 

,rr" ,o, been a resident ofWisconsin fgr at least 90 contrnuous days prio!'to the date ol appointn:ent as agent?
-/'

4 /Haue you B\er been convicted ot a feoeral layv vrolation?
./

5 J have ycu e\,er been convicteo o{ 2 state law violalron?
-a

a (1-l HrJ/s you e\er been convicted ofa local ordinance violation? *o Afi^ "t^'--(--/
7 | | v( Aaue you ccmpleted the required tesponsible beverage server p.ogram per sec. 125.04(5r(a)5, Wrs. Stats.?

UNDER PENALTY OF LAV,/. I declare that 6ll of the above informaton is t.ue and conect lo ihe best cf my knowledoe and belief

Any person wro knowingly Drcvides materially false infcrmation ir an aoplicaiicn fo. a9nse may 3e
$1 ,000

Llr sr-

SUCCESSOR AGENT

The undersigned appornts -- 5 Z--ei C.t\', --s.sc as agerl

in accordance with sec. 125.04{6), y-*s. Stals

2a
.l
A

Na.ne Cl Permrtee

By

I hereby accept appoinim€nt as agect fo!' t/-Etf-- 4ti.> Tri,L-
full responsibility of ihe ccrduct of the business relative to fermented rnalt beverages d iitoxlcatirg liq . :.'s

1. \ 2C

and assume

u
, S t'.,4 -: .. .l€n:

THE AGENT APPOINTED ABOVE MUST BE APPROVED BY THE LICENS|NG AUTHORI;Y TO BE EFFECTIVE
(See sec. 125.04(6) Wls. Stals.)

'r,ll



Auxiliary Questionnaire
Alcohol Beverage License Application

Submit to municipal clefu.

lndividual's Frrl N.mc (prease pnr, (tast nair,c)

L e-e-C.\\,,r- T c-*" i <-

Hon|€ Ad4e$ (streerrorf!)

Lt\3 du.'. s+ (aq*e
Clty

flz-ei v.e-

Slste

L-'
Zip Cod.

5b-{(,}

14.c; *^
llome Phone Nudber

2k1-- 5 \5-(>\5?-
Daie ol Eirtr

fhe above named indiyiduai provides the following information as a person who is (cl,eck o,e)

! Applying for an alcohol beverage license as an individual.

! A member of a partnership which is making application for an alcohot beverage license.

A c".".^*tr of lJ a-tc';-s <- \G\ CzL
(Otrcirni oi/ / aseht)

which is making application br an alcohol beverage license.

Li tted Ltabiliry Conparry at Norprclit Orya.izati.n)

fhe above named indiy,?ual provides the following information to the licensing authority:

1. How bng have you continuously resided in Wsconsin prior to thls date? _
2. Have you everbeen convicted ofany ofenses (otherthan traffic unrelated to a,verot Deverages) lor

violatign ofany federal laws, any Wisconsin laws, any laws of any other states or ordinances of any county
or municipality?
lI yes, give law or ordinance violated, trial court, trial date and penalty imposed, and/or date, description and
stafus of charges pending. (lf doE r@n is heecled, conlinue on rcverse side of lhis fotn.)

C w<. R<cr-r- '*= .f ot3

ffYe, l: tto

3. Are charges for any ofienses presently pending against you (otherthan trafiic unrelated to alcohol beverages)
lor violation of any federal laws, any Wsconsin laws, any laws of other states or ordinances of any county or
municipaliry?
lfyes, describe status ol charges pending

4. Do you hold, are you making application for or are you an officer, director or agent of a corporation/nonprofit
organization or member/manager/agent of a limited liability company holding or applying for any other alcohol
beverage license or permit? . . - -

lf yes, ideotify

nv", E6-

trd D*o
6!, Cl*Y ,. -a rcr y'{ a-l ^ 5+ 2. *.r Us-- qr, >

5. Do you hold and/or are you an orficer, director, stockholder, agent or employe of any person or corporation or
member/manager/agent of a limited liability company holding or applying for a wholesale beer permit,
brewery/winery permit or wholesale liquor, manufacturer or rectifier pemit in the State of Wsconsin?. . . . . . .

lf yes, identifl,.

(NadE ot Wlolesale U@.see d P.tDift@)

6. Named individual must list in chronological order last two employers

3 "". 
gXf-

lAddbss By citr ahicoutng

C- ' ,.-"+

!-2"rS
READ CAREFULLY BEFORE SIGNING; Under penalty provided by ,aw, the undersigned states that each of the above questions has
been truthfully answered to the best ofthe knowledge of the signer. The signer agrees that he/she is lhe person named n the foregoing
application; thatthe applicant has read and made a complete answerto each question, and thatthe answe rs in each instance are true andcorrect. The undersign6d further understan ds that any license issued contrary to Chapter 125 ofthe !\4sconsin Statutes shallbe void, andunder penalty of state law, the applicant m ay be prosecuted for submitting affldavils in connection with this applica-tion. Any person who knowingly provides required to forfeil not more than g.l.0OO.

Vc-1g"^.t e| 1)' 'a ac { Z o [.{ 2. , a- 5,i. {? ."-r. r,*:
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materially false information on th
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